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THE DAILY NEBUASKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS

STIEHM'S EAGER PUPILS

PERSPIRE FROM HARD WORK

RcganllcBB or hut weather, the Ne-

braska footbnll candidates wont

through a gruelling practice Thursday,
a hot scrimmage closing up the day's

work for tho Varsity squad. The
iplayors did not all show cold weather
snap In their work, hut went nt It In

good spirit In spite of the fact that
tho perspiration was streaming down

all their faces.
Ono good result of the day's hot

weather practlco was the taking off
of evory vestige of surplus flesh on all
of tho gridiron men. Seven and eight
poundB wore loBt by many of tho squad
and some lost oven moro.

At Farm Again.
Tho Scrimmage was hold on the

stato farm grounds, Coach Stlohm
saving tho new sod of the Nebraska
Field na much as possible. Rusticat-
ing out in tho agricultural districts
has had no ill offecta on tho team,
however, as tho turf at tho fqjrm
grounds Is in nice shape.

Today tho boys will bo back on the
city campuB, and thorough workout
will bo held. Stichm Ib shifting his
line and backlleld much these days,
testing out tho powers of each Indi-

vidual playor so that he will khow
hlB material well for tho hard practlco
coming In tho following weeks.

Interost among the players and tho
student body In the ractlce game
promised Saturday between tho first
eleven and the Frcshmon Is at a high
point and thero Bhould be a good
crowd out to see tho game.

Warner Still In Lincoln.
The -- prospect of. aeelngluLJiiissing

Warner In moleskins again this yoar
aro as doubtful as a week ago. War-
ner, In osplto of all argumonts of
friends In tho colleges, declares that
ho ought to stay in business this yoar
rather than attend school. Ho has
still somo tlmo to think over tho prob-

lem, however, and while Jerry re-

mains In Lincoln, where It Is so easy
to enroll, the football enthusiasts have
hope. Ills addition to tho squad
would certainly make tho nppearancos
of tho team look bright better even
than last yoar.

Temple Boys at Beatrice.
Coach "Stub" Hascall and Managor

Donnla leave with fifteen members of
tho Tomple high school team for Beat-
rice today, where they will tackle the
Bbatrlco high team. Captain White
and tho following players leave:
Pierce,. Lyons, McShano, Robuck,
Stockflold, Temple, Bowers, Peska,
Rogers, Bobbins, Artobron and North-rup- .

DopeBters havo no prediction, as
to tho outcome of tho game.

You're gettlngjnto a good football
game absolutely free Saturday. Put
that down on your calendar come
out and root.

Rare Drugs
Safety Razors

Fountain Pens, Etc.

MIDWEEK MIX UPS TO BE

THE RULEJT NEBRASKA

Following the example of the' big

colleges of tho oast, Nebraska will

hold practlco games each midweek,

starting the first game next Thursday.
Tho Freshmen team will playthe Var-

sity, and It will undoubtedly be a real
game.

Coach Stlehm heartily approves of
the new rlnti and set Thursday as tho
best day for the practice gameB. He
will arrange one each week, either
between the Cornhuskers and the
Freshmen or tho Cornhuskers and the
second squad.

Free Football Games.
Admission will be free to tho games.

but the cpntests will be run off just
as any regular game of the year. It
Is thought that somo of the boosters
will get together and plan a rooters'
party for thet oponlng gamo Saturday
and for tho first of the midweek
games. Tho Freshmen team is one
of which the class should bo proud and
will give the Cornhuskers a good race
for the honors In all of the games.

The tlmo of the contests has been
set for 4.30 o'clock both for the first
Saturday practice gamo aiid for the
first of the Thursday mixes.

SHINGUARDS

We understand that there is Stlehm
behind the football practice this year.
Awful poor!!

Bofore you tread life's path much
farther, "HAVE YOU BOUGHT THAT
SEASON TICKET?"

And also, "Will you be out to Sat-
urday's- game?"

Speaking kindly of Dog Eager's new
stunt for roping off the fern rooters
In a special section, comma, we are
strong for It. But It's kind of dis-

couraging to the lad who likes to
whoop for a touchdown. In chorus with
the Ideal of his dreams.

Ole Metcalfe, captain of the last
year Cornhusker baseball team, "tho
team that never lost game." Is lend-
ing the glamour of his presence to the
football field these days. The only
reason ho Is not trying for quarter,
according to his story, Is because
Eager won't let him have a suit.

Do you know that the athletic man-
agement Is making arrangements to
seat 7,000 people at the Michigan
game? and possibly more.

Tennis on the Boom.
TennlB fiends of tho, University aro

getting in lots of fall practice this
warm weather, the courts on tho cam-
pus being filled practically all tho day.
The loss of WeavorTlng will weaken
tho team much this year, but there
aro a good number of likely looking
racquoters out for places.

Visit Our Soda Fountain
Huyler Choc, and Bon Bons

Hurd's Fine Stationery

.Student's Lunch 15c
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NEBRASKA

Posters, Pennants,
Pillows and
Banners

We carry a large assortment of well

made Pennants, Pillows, Banners, Etc., in

the UNI colors, as well as other colleges,

schools, fraternities, sororities, ect. Stocks

are especially complete now.

We have just received several hundred
new subjects in beautifully lithographed

posters, mottoes, etc., which are offered at
reasonable prices.
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TYPEWBITER

Any Make Any Time
MONTHS $6.00

The Largest Stock the West

Lincoln Typewriter Exchange Co,
STREET

Subscribe ior The Nebraskan
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